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OWi!lm BIDSS::i-f G11BDEtE, tlNl'l' m. l.f., a 
sub.UTI.Bioh in Iak8 Cc:RJnty, J'J.Orlda, 
ac,o:,rding to the plat thereof as 
~ in Plat tlOoll: JO , 
Pages 45-50 , of the PUblia Records 
of t.nke CCNDty, ilorida. 

_800K1O22 PAO! 0504 

ORANGE BI.CGSCM lmLS, INC., a Florida ~tion, (hereinafter referred to 
as 11De!vel.oper'1) , the ~ of all the fcngoi.ng described lards, does hereby 
.iitpress an said l.an3s the covenants, restrictions, reservations ar:d setvitud.es as 
hereinafter set furth; 

1. tlZPIHITION81 

1.1 
Floridarorpora 

¥,ein the follc:,,r.ln; definitions shall apply: 

shall mean ard refer to OWiNGE m:.ossa,f HILIB, me., a 
, its s,ocessors an:l assigns, 

1,2 SUBDIVISICN shall mean ar:d refer to the alx:We descril:led Plat of 
ORANGE BIOS SO GARDENS, . mT NO, 14 1 recorded in Plat Book 30 , pages 

--"'=-'-~'"'---·' of the :f\lblic Reo:m1s of take 0::IJnty, Florida, 

1. 3 LOI' shall nean and refer to any plot of l.an1 shown UpJn the Plat 
which bears a rnnoorlca1 designation, but shall not incl.we tract or other areas 
not .inten:le::i for a residenoe. 

1.4 HCME shall nean an::i :refer to a detacned single family o:;,,elling 
unit ccnta:i.nin;J pl.Ul!lbin:} facilities, in::ltnl.ng toilet, ba:t:h, or shower and 
kitdlen , all oonnectable to ~e and w.ter facilities, and ltddl, if 
afPlicable, has had its axle an:1 wheels t'eDDVed. ard which is pennanently affJ.xed 
to the property, -" ,5 a-1NER. shall IEan. an:i refer to the record a;.mer, whether ':_W~- =· 
m= pe,'""lls or entities, of the fee sillple title to any lot within the Pla1fl. \ 

2. OP PR:>PERrY: ·•.( : _ _:_ :·. ~-
• ; • - U"I 

.l All rots included in the subdivision shal.l be used fQ]!° ~ ~ 
resident! purposes only and shall be subject to the following specifi'p 
residential in acliitian to the general restrictions oontained in the Declaration 
of Restr 

2.2 No brlld:irq or st:ruature sball be o:insb:ucted, erected, placed or 
altered on any lot until the emst:ructicn pl.ans ard specifications ard a plan 
shcwil'q the location of the brl.J.d:ln;J or sb:uctm:'e have been awrc,ved by the 
ll3veloper, as to quality of ~p an:I materlale, ham:lny of ext:emal design 
with exist1n3' sb:Uc:l::ut'eS ard lo:::ation with respect to tqx,gi.-aphy ard finished 
grade elevation, 

2.3 'lhe Ceveloper's ar;,proval or disa.pp:roval. as required in t:hese. 
o:wenant.s shall te .in wr.:l.:tiD"3", In the event that tevelcper, or its designated 
representative fails to ~ or d:isapprove plans am specificatica'ls subnitte:i 
to it with.in thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be 
-..Jxed. 

2,4 'lb lllaintain the aesthetic qualities deshable in· a first class 
sub:ilvision, eacn Haoo will conta1n mj,ern plUIID.irq facilities, including toilet, 
bath or shower ard kitchen sink, all cxnnect.able to the sewerage and water 
facilities provided by the Da:<leloper's designee, 
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2.5 'lllere shall be anly one Hane on each Lot. Only hcme9 at least 
BOO square feet, exclusive of any ~, storage nan, smeen n:an or other 
appn.tenanoes, shall be placed on any Iot. 'Ihe Hane- may be either a ttdili.e hma 
or a COlM!rltionally built bane, either of whidl 1l11St be constructed. by Develc:per 
or its designee of a design awroved by Develcper as be.:l,rg h8l:oonioos with the 
development as to color, construction materials, design, size and other 
qualities. 'Iha Haoo shall be placed on a Iot .tn oonfoiinance with the. overall plan 
of the De:veloper, 'lhe I»lelcper shall have the sole right to bUild or place, 
level an:l hook up the Hane on the Iot and designate the plaa!ltent of the ao::ess 
to the Iot, at the sole cost and e::,cpense of the owner. After the Hane has been 
pl.aced, poeitioned an:J. hooke::i up, ro repl.acEmmts, reconnections, discamectians, 
additicns, alt.era.ticns, or m:xlifica.tioos in the lo::a.tion and utility o::innec:tions 
of the Hane will be pemitted except with the written oonsent of the DsVelcper, 

2,6 No driveways, wal.J<waya, or ao:ess shall be located on ar pemitted 
on tel ~ Drive, 

2. 7 Each Mobile Hane shall be skirted in a nmmer as nay be ~ 
by the DeVeloper so· as to JDake all of the skirting in the SUbdivision 
aesthetically ccnpa:tible. In addition theretO, ea.ch Iot IlllSt contain a coraete 
driveway, the lawn IlllSt be scdded, am a l<mif\'X)St light erected in the front yam 
of each rot. 

2.a All rut.side stn1cbJres for stmage or utility p.n:poses 1!llSt be 
attached to the Hane. No boa.ta, rec:reat.1ona1 vehioles, or tJ::udt;s of 3/4 ton size 
and Up shall be be parked, stored or otherwise reoain on any lot or street, 
except for services vehicles located thereon on a temporary basis while 
perf<ltl!lirg a service for a resident, No vehicles in:::apable of cpera:tion shall be 
stored on arry lot oor shall any junk vehicles or eg_uiprent be kept en ·any lot. 

2. 9 o:m:oorclal an:J/or professional activities JraY not be c::oniucted in 
a Hane or on a lot. 

2.10 It shall te the resp:insibllity of the O".lners to keep their tots 
neat an::l ci.ean an:i the grass rut ard Edged. at all times. If an owner does oot 
adhere to this regulation, then the work may te perfoxmed on behalf of the o.mer 
by the Developer and the oost shall te ch2ged to the ·Qmer. 

2.11 A sign shcwin;J the Owner's name will te pe.Illli.tte::l in ccmoon 
specifications to be set forth by the Developer. No other signs or 
adVertisenents will be pmni.tted witho.lt the ~ written a:insent of the 
Developer. 

2,12 No aerials, satellite reception dll;hes, or antennas of any kin::l 
are permitted. in the SUbdivision, 

2,13 No fen::e, barrier, wall or structure, of any Jd.nj or nature shall 
te placed. on the prqJeI:ty without prior written a~ of the Devel.cper and no 
hedges shall be allowed to gr0/1 in exoes,g of fun: (4) feet in height. Permission 
llllSt te seoired frcm the Developer prior to the plant!rq or rettDVal of any trees 
or other shrubs ..trl.ch may affect the rights of adjaoent property o.mers. No tree 
with a trunk four (4) inches or more in c:llinreter shall be retD:JV'0d or effectively 
reoove:i t.hrm:j1. excessive injw.y withc:ut fizst ootainin:, permission frcm the 
Developer. 

2,14 E>roept as provided above, exterior light.in;J nust be attached. to 
the Hane an shaded so as not to create a llll.i.saroa. to others. No security light 
p:,les may be erected. 

2, 15 Developer reserves the right to enter upon all IDt.s at all 
reasonable tilDes far the pu:p:,ses of inspe::::ting the use of said lot and tor the 
p.JJ:pC68 of utility maintenance an:1 the ci.eanin;J ard ma.inta:lni:rg of the Lot if not 
properly maintained by the o.mer. . 

2,16 All CMners shall rotify the tavel.cper when leavin;J their pzqierty 
for l!'l:lre than a 7-day per.icd an:i shall shultanectlsly advise the Developer as to 
their tentative rebnn date. 
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2.11 Eac:h e>wner shall use his prc:perty in sudl a manner as to allCM 
his ne.ighbom to enjoy the use oJ! their ~. Padioo, record players, 
television, voices ard other aam:1s are to be kept on a m:xlerate level frail 
10:00 IM to 8:00 AM, 

2,18 teval.oper reserves the right to prohibit or oontrol all peddling, 
soliciting, selling, delivery and vehicular traffic within the SUb:livision • 

....., 2 , 19 t:evelcper re.serves the right to establish sudl other reasonable 
:r:u1es and regulations o::werin:J the utilization of said Lots by the Otnler in order 
to namtain the aest:hetic qualities of this SUbilvisicn, all of which 8fPJ.Y 
eqUally to all Of the parties in the SUbdivisia,, 'Iha :r:ules an::l regulations 
shall take effect within five (5) daya fraD. the serd.ing of a Mt.ice to an cwner. 

2.20 Only one (1) dog'~ be kept by an o..iner, provided, hoWever, that 
at all til!les the an:unal., when not within the o:mfines Of. the Hane, shall be 
t:eStcained by a leash. 

2,21 All gatlJage will be contained in plastic bags prescribed by the 
cevel.oper and placed an:bside no earlier than the day· before scneduled pick-Up, 

2.22 No children will be pennitted to live in the SUb::livisian umer 
the age of 19 years1 hcrdever, chil.d:ren will be pennitted to visit JO days riaxiJwm 
eact,year. 

2. 23 'Ihe ~ of clothes or clothes lines or poles is prohlbited. 

2.24 W:irrlcM a.ir-corxlitioners are prohibited an:l only central air-
cxo:litioners are ??tm:lssible. 

J. E1,8DIENl'S AND RIGEn'S-OF-WAY: 
3,1 Fasem:!ntS an::l rights-of-.ra.y in favor of the teval.cper are hexeby 

resatved for the oonst:ruct.icK\, installation and lllaintenan::e of utilities such as 
electric light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevision telephone, 
::c-ecxea.tion facilities an::1 telegt:aEh lines or the !:Ike, necessary or desirable for 
public health and. welfare, SUdl ea.seoonts arit rights-of-way shall be caifined to 
a seven an:l one-half (7 1/2) foot width al.orq the rear lines ard a five (5) fOot 
width along the dividing" lines of every building rot and alorg every street, road 
and highway :frontiJ'q on said Lot, elO:lePt as may l:e ahcwn on the recom Plat of 
Unit 14. 

3 .2 Developer resez:ves the right to exten::i any sc:eets or roads in 
said subdivision or to o.xt new streets or roads, but no other person shall exter:d 
any street or cut any new street avex any lot. 

3 .3 No lot may be used as ingress arxl egress to any other pxq:erty or 
tumed mto a road by anyone other than the ~. 

4, BERVICF.B 'IO BE PERFClmmD BY DE:9EWPBR OR BtINe.mlr U'I'II'.,lTIES, IR::'.: 

4 .1 (a) 'lhe De:veloper shall perpetually maintain the :rec:reational 
facilities am. ccrmon gram:Is. 

{b) Upon acquiring any interest as an OWner of a Lot in the 
Sul::division, eadl ~ hereby agrees to pay for water am. SEMe:r services to be 
provided by sunbelt utilities, Inc., its ""roesscre an:::l. assigns, as gowmed. by 
the Public .service Ccmnission. 'llle charges for such serdoes ahall be billed an::I 
pa.id on a m::inthly msis. Rates am. to be established. am regulated by the' 
Florida Public SerVice camdssion, p,n:suant to Florida statutes. Galhage and 
trash service shall :te provided by a canier selected by C8178l.oper an::I the 
charges therefor shall be paid separately by each CMner. cable TV 111ay be 
acquired from a provider of Owner's choice at O'ilner's ED(penSEI, 

4.2 Ea.ch O;mer hereby agrees to pay a m:wrl:hJ.y as~srrert or chavJe 
against each I.ot for these sexvices descrihed in ~ 4.l(a) above, in the 
mixxmt per toonth set forth in such ~'s deed. 'lha mdntenance sum sat forth is 
limitei to the OWner named thel:ein. In the awnt. the Otmer(s) tnn&fer, ua!.gn 
or in any manner ccrwe'i their interest in and to the Iat an;!/or Haoa, the New 
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0-mer(s) shall be obllgate:i to pay the prevalent maint.e.nance SUlD that is then in 
force and effect for new- o.mers of I.ots in the IOOSI: recent ackli.ti.lXI or unit of 
OlWQ m.os.sa,,: GMWQIS, 

4,3 'Ihe. .monthly asseesrnert or cha%ge set forth in Pa:cagl'aE:h 4.2 ab::We 
is based ai the cost of livirg for the l!Dl1th of sale as refl.ecta:i in the ~ 
Price 'll"delt, U.S. Average of Item ard Foc:d, p.lbllshed by the EureaJJ of I.ablr 
statistics of the U, S, Depart::nsJt of Iab::ir. 'Iha m::nth of sale shall be the date 
of the cont:rac:t for PUrc:ha.se of the Lot, 'lhere shall be an adj\2fJt:m!!nt in the 
IIQlthl.y assesSDAit or dJm:ge in three years and f!N8rJ year ~ thersto, 
n,,, adj- shall be p,,oportional to the r;,e,,,entage inctease or =ease ln 
the Irdex frau date of Gale to three years fro:n said date am each ~ one 
year perlcd thareafter. Each adjustment sl1al.l be :in effect tor the intervenin'J 
one year perlo:l, Mjustment.s not used on any adjust:Jrent date may be mads. any ~--

4 ,4 Each ~ clgreeS that as aaditional facilities al."e regueste::I by 
the Q;mer I and the erectic:n Of such a&litiona.l facilities is agreed. to by the 
Davel.q)er, that upon ·a vote of 1/2 of the CMners aan:ovin:r such additional 
facilities and commensurate charges therefor, the lDOnthly assessment as 
providei for the 0/mer by Pa:r:agrapl 4,2 shall be increased aoxu:din~'ly wit:hc:Ut 
limitations set forth in Parag:rap1 4,3, For the t;mpOSe of all votes, the 
Dsvel.cpar. shall be entitled to one (1) vote far ead1 Lot a;med by the Dewaloper, 

4,5 Said morrt:hly ~ for services descrlbed in Paragraphs 4.l(a) 
and 4.l(b) aJ:xwe, shall be paid to DeVel.oper, or its designee each nart:h to 
insure the services pmvided herein, 

4,6 'Ihe m::e:rt:hly c:ha:tges for services aescriliec1 in Paragraphs 4,l{a) 
and 4.l(b) al::oVe, shall be due ard pay.ml.a nart:hly and said d)arges once in 
effect will continue frau m:m.th to nart:h ..ihethar or not said Lot is vacant or 
OCOJpie:i, 

4, 7 In addition, ma.ill:oxes are provided by the u.s. Postal. Service at 
no cost to o-.mer, however, those boxes shall be ho..1sed by Developer at a one time 
lifetime charge to ONner of $100. 00 per boK. If title to a Lot is transferred, a 
new- diarge shall be trade to the new- ~- Pa~ of this fee shall be a 
cadition of the use of the ha.lsli'J} provided by Cevel.oper. 'lhis mailbox fee 
shall be collectible in the same manner as the maintenance fee and shall 
constitute a lien against the lot until paid. 'Iha ma:Dt:py fee may be i.ncreasal 
in the same percentages an::i mmner as :m::rease:s for·maint.enaI¥::e fees as set forth 
in Paragrafh_ 4.3 abOve. 

4.8 o-.mer does hereby give am grant unto the De:veloper a o::intirnrl.tJ3 
lien in the nature of a llDrtgage upon the Lot of the CMner superior to all· other 
liens and ~. except any institutional fiist ~- "'1s :u.n shall 
secure the payment of all monies due the Developer hereunder and may be 
fm:eclosed in a ccmt of equity in the n:anner provide4 for the foreclosures of 
mrlgages. In any SUdl action or other actiai. to enfot:Oa the prwisions of this 
lien, irci.udin:] appeal.S, the D:!vel.oper shall be entitled to reo::wer reasaiable 
attorney's fees incurred by it, abstract bills an::i caJrt o:JSts. An i.nst.ituticnal 
first lIIOrtgage referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon a I.ot and the 
il,ptov_,.. tt,e,eon, originally granted to an Owner by a bank, savinJs and loan 
association, pension fun1 t:cust, real estate invesboent trust, or insur.m::e 
carpany interded. to finance the pxcchase of the Lot an:vor ~-

4. 9 Pun::hasers of Lots, as sane are defined het'e:in by the acceptance 
of their deed, together with their heire, successors an:l assigns, agree to take 
title subject to and be lxmxi. by, an::l. pay the dm:ge set forth in this Paragrai;:b 
4; ard said acceptance of deed shall fllrther in:li.!::ate ai:pi-oval of said charge as 
being reasonable an:l fair, taking into consideraticn the nature of Developer's 
project, Da.lVeloper's imresl::nent in the recreatic:nal area, ard in view of all the 
other benefits to be derived by the o.mers as provirle:1. for hel:ein. 

4.lo Purdlasers of rots further agi:ee, by the acceptance of their 
deeds ard the payxrerrt:. of the pn-chas8 price t:hezafor, acimc:Mledge that said 
pntilaS8 price was solely for the p.u:chase of said Lot or IDts, .and that saicl 
:r;urcbasers, their heirs, E''008Ssors ard assigns, shall not have any right, title 
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or claim or inte:cest in and to the recreational area and facilities oontained 
therein or app.ntenant. thereto, by reasa'l of the p.u:chase of their .i:espective 
I.ots, it i::eing epecifically agreed that Developer, its snoceseora and assigns, is 
the sole and Sl!Dl.usive ~ of said facilities. 

4.11 Developer ::reserves the right to enter into a M.magement: Agreement 
with any ~, flllll m.- o..u:p::,laticn to maintain and cperate the portions of the 
sut:division in ldlich the DeVelq::er has wdertaken an obligation to munta.Jn, and 
for the operatim and maintenance of the recreational facilities. DeVelq,er 
agrees, ~, that any Slxil. <Xllltractual agreement between the teveJ.oper and a 
thiDi party shall be subject to all of the tet:ms, ccverants and <Xln1itf.ons of 
this Agreement. Upon the execution of said Agreement, DeVeloper shall be 
relieved of all further liability hereunder. 

5. ENFORCEHENI': 

If any l.ot O;mer or persons in possession of said I.ots shall violate, 
or atteirpt to violate, any o£ the o:wenants, con:iltions and resavations herein, 
it shall be lawful for the Developer to proseaite any proceedirgs at law or in 
equity, against any such person or persons violatiig or attempt:i.ng' to violate any 
such covenants·, corrlitions or reservat.io:na, either to prevent h.iJn or then fran so 
doirg, or to recover damages or any pxopetty chazges for such violation. O::ist of 
such proceedirgs;· incl.u:i.in,J a i:easanable attol:ney's fee shall be paid by the 
party losjrg said suit. 

6. ~CU!DSEI 

Invalidation of any of these covenants by a court of COlllpetent 
jurisdiction shall in no way affect any of the other covenants, which shall 
re:nain in full force and effect. 

7. DDRM:CON: 

'Ille fore:;pirg oovenants, restrictions, reservations, and servit:lxles ... 
shall l:::e considered and construed as covenants, restrictions, reservations an::l._ :\ _. " 
servib.ldes :runninJ with the land, and the same shall bind all peXEOrS cla:iDrl.riJ:., :· '.· .. 
~p or use of any portions of said laoos until the fixst day of Jama:rjJ.."_;-;-' · 
2020 (except as elsewhere herein el!pl.'eSSl.y provided otherwise), After J~.:1,:•.,· .: .. 
2020, said covenant, restrictions, reservations and se:cvitUdes shall· ·~ff( 1 

automatically extended for GUCCessive periods of ten (10) years ~•gf.11.~1'1!}·,,, 
instnnoent signed by the DeVe1oper or his assignee shall t:e ~,r,~"oh.,-f \. 
instrument shall alter, amen::l, enlm:ge, exten::l or repeal, in ~le or~; /j'ajf,"' ··.,, C/.:. : . 
a:ivenants:, restrictian9, :reservations am. serrl:b .. ldes. .:~,;l ·,.•: .. . ::J,G t \'XI~ ·. 

Udm this .3/ day of ~) , 1989. .\~\~j;,~~~:c·~11~/~.~ 
. ~1-·-.. ~·· .... -:0_::. .. , ... mc .• , ... ,,./.,

0
• .......... :·,i ," .. , ·;.-,,-. ,, ~ .. ,. 0 ,,, 

,, .. · "-S't;<··,.', ..., ,.) •"''' 
BY, -;<'~';,,\~Wi·,:,v-t;~· .~i~':;;;;:.;;•·:f 

ll !:;. y ca-· Pi;esiclertt • .. 

STATE OF FWRIDA 
a<Jlll'YOFIAKE 

'Iha foreg~tion of Restrictions was acknowledged before me this 
J / ~y of ----,,,e=s,-.-~ 1989 by H, GaXy Motse, Vice President of OR1IOOB BI.OSSCM 
~, .me., a cmp:,ration, on behalf of the corporation. 

~~t&-~ 
·.: !11'"&:mniSSk&l ~ires: Not,ry Pubnc, Stalo of Florida at Lara:a 
. :,.,.l. ~ -''. ··'\; ;' ·.· .. MY Commlnlpn U:plres. Cl~ober 19, 1990 
.. ,, .... •""''"'"•;,, •.· • Bonded lhru A11onl'1 Notuy eroker1s;o 

.-·<*&ii#,'\il>Q72789,22 
! ~.- ,•· ... .... • .• <::', ·:;. 
! /1/,, oTA/1),;•.; \ 
' .; .~:;.,.., , : ··,-·,c . 

\ p u ~~;ENTP.WAREDBY• 
·,_ -..;~_DE\Vl!r PtlRNSED;'~iTORNEV AT LAW 

•,, "l)'('••···:;~~~UIIJRNRD 
.,,,,,,-.: O~ 1~ASSOCIATION 

P.0:bM.W!R'411w, LESBURO, Fl..ORIDA M7,ca.1a51 
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